
". Poor- - tii both rmomr.n

Remnants of Wash Materials
Friday 5c Yard

Romnnnts of IVtv.-ilo-, Dntistoa, (iinhnm, Lawns and
Suitings, v.nliu-- up to 20c yard, on Palo Friday, yard 5c.

.On Bale at remnant square in basement. .

... if. : '. "' "
s .

Special Sale White Piques For
Ladies' Skirts and Suits

Friday we sell all pur white pique at half price.
All our 40c white-piqu- e in this sale at 20c a yard.
All our 45c white pique in this Pale at 22V2c a yard

" All our' 50c white pique in this sale at 25c a yard. .

Another pan vm handed, to the president
and he .wrote thg..word, "Approved." . and
handed the. pan to. Representative Langley
of Kentucky.

President Is Jocnlar.
A number of Intlfeatin; Incidents oc-

curred In he president's room pending the
signing ofj.ie .tariff bill. . As ths 'senators,
one after another, filed Into the room the
president had something of a personal na-

ture to' say 'to' each, and good nature ap-

peared to be overflowing. Henator Talia-
ferro of Florida, In rather a plaintiff tone,
said: ..... .

"Mr. President, aurely you are not going
to lgn that bill with that pineapple para-
graph In It?" V ."i ' '...! '.

He MfrreV o tb 'thr fi'b4.:'lte-- '
ien ins ouqt rpw3j.ln - vi'BWltl in
the aenate, but the advaac waa eliminated'
in the ronference. ';'" ' i :

"What would you have me do; aha!) I
strike out' pineapples altogether or Just
tvrlialiia rate to ault your' eald Mr. Taft,
laughingly.. . . -
.A short time afterwards Senator Fletcher
of florid waa telling' the president good-
bye. The FMorldan- - was dtamlssed with a
''Goodbye," 'old'- pfheapphra,' take' cafe ' of
yourself.' .

: The president' tried with Tils good nature
to mollify Senator' Warren's dlaappetnt- -
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hides. ' And he greeted' Senator Heyburn,
'who said on the floor' of the senate today
'that no fate In the bill waa too high to
ault him; 'with" a "HVw are you, old high
tariff" '''Senators and. member of the houxe were
twitted' by the president on their predlllc- -

tiona or characteristics. In these Jlbee some
of the cabinet .members, look part.

.. Delay In ,8lrnlar Bill.t
, Whe,n the committees of the senate and
house, appointed, .for the purpose of In-

forming the president that the ex-
traordinary session of congress waa ready
to adjourn, called at the president's room
.the tariff bill had not been signed. Senator

Aldrlch, who Acted aa spokesman, made
this brief and. foiunal announcement:

WalLI-hA- nnt. .mitrnmA tha hill w.i ' mIA
.me president. "De-ye- think I ought to
adjourn cormres before I slirn It r

The announcement had been mad by Mr.
Aldrlah on the theory, that nothing stood
In the way of adjournment. - There having
keen tj arreat Ara. nf oik nhnuf th.
unujr 01 a veto. every Dooy in the room

.fcnugtthe'llKntfc'anc of the presidents
Jocular query. , , ,

"I oertalnly do not.'Mtaatlly replied Sen-
ator Aldrlch, and he Joined In the general' ''laughter. -

The oey In.layjng the tariff bill before
the president was due to Representative
Payne's dealre to personally oonvey the
document to the president. Mr. Payne did
not arrive at the president's room with the
bill until after 5 o'clock.

Prevloua to that time the president signed
a number of measures of comparatively
amall Importance and Immediately attach-
ing hia name to the general tariff bill he
igned the Philippine tariff measure.

Philippine Bill Pleases.
The prealdent picked up a mother of pearl

pen, which had been aent him from the

MERCHANDISE AT

HALF MOVES SWIFTLY

Benson & Thome. Co. 'a Store a

Scene .0 Activity Seldom .

Equalled i& Local Mer-

cantile History.

REMOVAL SALE THE CAUSE

A constant stream of shoppers "bundle
laden" to the utmost, attests to the pop-

ularity of the "Half Price" Bale new In
torce at the Benson tt Thome company
establishment at IMS and HIT Douglas
street

Seldom, Indeed, Is a concern compelled
lo close out every vestige of a $100,001)

stock In two weeks, and yet this la the
exact conBltion that confronts this wsll
known '.'Icung; People's Outfitting Estab-
lishment." " ":

"On . to Bajduf g location." "Over to
Farnara street" these and like "slogans
have spurted th ' various department
beads to - mark Seasonable merchandise at
almost ridiculous pricey most lines being
marked at "Half price," Where indeed. Is
the woman, or economy-lovin- g man for
that matter, who Is able to resist the call
f "60 per wt ffrj,... ... ...

SultB?'6kt. "dresses, e infants' wear.'
hats. caps. underw;eart .urnlehlnga. etc.
are among the. . ipoft, .powerful drawing
Items; .rlmiu,eue;. . pnlcs-- . lowerlngs on
superbly enade shoes pull their, quota of
hoppers also. .".''When' settled at their new location at

UI0 Farnam street (Baldufrs former
iuarters uie rtrm of Benson Thome

111 hae so appealing an ejtabllahment
that a complete reittocklng wlUi new fall
Jnes has been planned present stocks
nut be dispisej ofbefoce removal. . .

,BJ l( yo evt i lengthy 111 ef
er iMMMst: ttlend the Half price 8ile

arly and pf t enT befure the choicer lines
Have diminished In slae.

SKN80N.4 THQKNE .

6 talt-Ia- ll twuglag BtreeL'

mtci ai.i. pift. a-- ii I1" 1
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Philippine Islands to be used In signing thla
measure. The prealdent knew at once that
thb meeaure being placed before him waa
the Philippine tariff blU. A broad emlle.of
satisfaction overspread his face ant he
wrote bis name with a flourish, which was
not In evidence when he signed the general
tariff bill.

When the president arrived at the capltol
the sun was shining brightly, but soon after
he entered his room,- - Just off the. senate
chamber, the skies darkened, heavy black
clouds rolled up and the electric lights Had
to be turned on. Peals of thunder and vivid
flashes of lightning came from the sky.
When members commented upon the brew-
ing, storm, the president remarked that
they outrlft to be used to such manifesta-
tions mm .the. conditloue eutslde were eom-- i
parable, to the storm which had continued'
between opposing tactions throughout the1
lami session. Apparently the president did
not take the storm aa an ill omen.

Farewells were said and representatives
from nearly every state had extended their
Invitations for the president to visit them
during the Bummer, when aome one

that the hour of adjournment was)
near at hand,

"I must be going, for we are off to
Beverly tomorrow," said the president.

He left the capltol at 8:60 o'clock to re-
turn to the White House through, a driving
storm. However, the coverings had been
put on his big touring car and the presi-
dent esraped a drenching, -

Busy Dajr in onsrreaa.
The signing of the general tariff bill had

been preceded by a busy day both In the
house and the senate.

Meeting at 10 o'clock, the senate devoted
four hours to the final debate on the meaa-
ure. At 1 o'clock the vote W&s taken .in
the adoption of the conference report, which
was agreed-to- , 43 to U. ,

Following closely upon thla action the
senate adopted Mr. Aldrlche concurrent
resolution providing for a reduction of the
dutlea on varloua manufactures of leather
to meet the vlewa of western senators who
had been defeated In their efforts to obtain
protection for hides. - -

Henator McCumber's resolution providing
additional rebate regulations for the bill,
amended at the Instance of Senator ln

to Include a provision for free cot-
ton bagging, was adopted without division.

After this aotlon there remained nothing
for the senate to do except,, to await the
signing of the measure. Senators Aid rich
and Daniel were appointed a committee to
wait on the president. In conformity with
the custom of Informing the chief executive
that congress had concluded its business
and waa ready to adjourn If he had no
further communication to make. Six o'clock
waa agreed upon by the two houaea as the
hour for final adjournment.

Closing; Seenes in Senate.
Senators loitered about un.ttl the arrival

of that hour. Democrata and republlcana,
regular and Irregular, formed little 'social
groups with no Indication of hostility. A res-
olution offered by Mr. Culberson expressing
the appreciation of the senate for the able
and Impartial manner In which the vice
president had presided over the sessions ot
that body, was adopted.

In especially happy language Mr. Sher-
man thanked the senate for the courteous
treatment which had been extended toward
him at all times. His life In the senate,
he said, had been made a continual pleas-
ure by the consideration that had been
shown him at all times. ,

Concluding his remarks by wlahlng the
senators a happy return to their homes, he
declared the extraordinary session of the
Bixty-flr- st congress adjourned "without
day,"

A burst of apslause was accorded" the
vice president a he laid down the gavel
of his authority, and at S:M p. m.. two min-
utes In advance of the time fixed, the sen-- ,
ate adjourned sine die.

Honrs of H .

With Its members nearly exhauated from
the heat and the arduous labor of the
last four montha, the house of representa
tives devoted the last day of the special
aesslon to perfecting the tariff bill and
transacting a mass of routine business
Cpankar Cannon announced hie committee
appointments and they were received with
varying degrees of satisfaction.

The concurrent resolution amending the
leather schedule of the tariff ' bill was
adopted without a dissenting vote after
It had been 'discussed for little, over half
an hour. ' .' - - r '

No such good luck, however, befell the
McCumber-McLauii- n resolution, revising
the drawback provision and plaolng cotton
bagging on the free list, which had pre-
viously been adopted by the senate. On
the claim of Chairman Paytie that It was
not In order, It was consigned to the com
mittee on ways and means. ' ' '

It wui but a few minutes before I o'clock
when Mr. Payne's resolution, fixing p.
m. aa the hour for adjournment sine die,
waa adopted. . ;

While the committee appointed to notify
the prealdent that the house was ready
to adjourn waa performing tha duty there
waa such an exodus of members from the
chamber that the attendance :

dwindled
away to a mere corpora r a guard. -

A half, hour remained before the' ap-
pointed hour of adjournment an the time
was dragging ao heavily that by dlrroHon
of the sneaker lite hands of the clock were
set ahead twenty-fiv- e minutes. Before ad-
journing the house Speaker Cannon, with
the members standing with their hats" In
their hands, made a neat speech. In which
he thanked them for their services during
the special session, t'pon Its conclusion
he got a round of applause from ' both
sides.

Speaker Cnnnoa's gpeeeh.
The speaker said:

' "I desire to thank the membership of
the house of representatives for efficient
and faithful, and. In my judgment, wise
aervtoe during thla special .session of con-
gress.

' Representing as we dp, In the aggregate
8O.fl00.tW0 people, scattered as the .popula-
tion la. from the Atlantic ocean to the

and from the northern boundary
to the southern boundary, producing; as we
do. one-thir- d of all the products of the

--THE iir.r.f HYiAff.YrrtlfT.vV, - At Hi M
civilised world. It Is but natural when the
chosen representative f the great body of
the people come together with varying In-

terests, with virile cArtstttuenelee. that
they should disagree aa to the proper poll- -

elea that hould govern the enactment of
legislation. Out of that disagreement comes
Compromises. .Legislation Is impossible ex-
cept by the vote ef a majority and the ma-
jority cannot agree with compromise.

"The majority la responsible from time to
time to time with legislation. We have
perforrhed our duty to the best of our abil-
ity. At times the contests have been warm,
but" there is one good thing about repre-
senting the American population. When the
contest la ever and the legislation Is com-
plete, unless It la quite objectionable, the
people of the country conform to the'pro-vlslon- s

of the legislation.
"Aa representatives, whatever the contest

ha been, the feeling pass's away when the
contest la ever. 1 thank you. and aa the
hour haa arrived for adJouVnment." con-

cluded the apeaker, ' wishing yrm a rafe
Journey to your respective homes, health
and a safe return, nothing is left for me,
under the provisions of the concurrent res-
olution,' but the first 'session- - of
the Slxty-flr- at congress adjourned without
day."

The actual time of adjournment waa :.
The members appeared too tired to Indulge
In the usual hilarity which marks the olose
of a session, and they filed solemnly out.
exchanging" here and there a good-by- e and
best wishes for a pleasant vacation.

CANNON SETTLES
UP SOME SCORES

(Continued fram First Page.) '

people when It Is understood. Hitherto
everybody bas been exploiting bad features
of the bill. Hereafter It wttl-go Into-oper-

tion and show the real gyod .that 1' In it.
w Bronabt I p e, .

"The administrative features of5 the bill
bring It up to modern, times, and put It
abreast of leading nations of "the world.
France and Germany will not try under thla
bill to shut out our farm producta, aa' (hey
have done under paat provlsiona of the law.
There la no doubt that Prealdent-Taf- t has
won a great victory, and rh my Judgment
and In the judgment of those with whom 1

have associated. It Is the .very beet bill
that could have been obtained under exist
lng conditions." "

Senator Brown, as he stood, grip In hand,
at the Union atatlon, said to the Bee cor-
respondent: "The president won where he
lost In the senate. He. gained In the con
ference the things that we were striving
for. While the president did not wm aa
much as he wanted, he won too muah for
the American people to lose by the bill's
defeat. The fight for the revision of the
cotton and wool schedules has Just begun
I believe the president, through the com-
mission authorized to Investigate .schedules
and report the findings of fact to congress,
will recommend a revision of these sche-
dules, and that this will be . accomplished
lang before his term expiree.

Corporation! Tax Pleues Brown.
"The- - corporation tax alone In the bill

wculd have made It Impossible for me to
vote against It, even If It had left the Ding
ley rates In force. The reduction on 'shoes
and harness, Iron ere and Its ' products,
free oil, the reduction on lumber, pulp and
print paper, and hundreds of other staples
and neceasarlea of life make the bill too
full of real merit to have had It de
feated." .

Senatora Burkett and Brown today joined
In recommending H. P. Marble, editor" of
the Humboldt Leader, as "a special, agent
to examine as to the fitness and qualiflca
tlona of the Omaha Indiana to have their

v ' "restrictions removed.
Mondell's Land BUI.'

Representative Mondell of Wyoming
today Introduced a bill which will un-
doubtedly attract wide attention In the
publlo land states. It provides that all
moneys received from the sale of coal and
timber and stone lands. In excess of mini
mum prices of 110 and J30 per acre. In case
of coal lands, snd $2.60 per acre In case
of Umber and stone lands, fixed by stat-
ute, shall be considered excess payments,
collected for arid on behalf of the states in
which the lands are situated, and shall con-
stitute a permanent fund for the benefit
of the common schools, the proceeds of
which are to be used for the support of
the common schools of such state aa the
legislature may direct.

WILL NAME CONVENTION CITY

(Continued from First Page.)

Nabstedt. 74; Williams, H. The delegates
evidently took Mr. "WllllarruV attempt at
withdrawal aa in good faith.
"The other officers were chosen without

contest, among them being T.s L Combs
of Omaha as member of rite executive com-
mittee.

When the election of officers was over It
was planned to goN to Manawa .for the afternoon as the guests of the Traveling Men's
Kquaflty club. The convention accededan Invitation to a stag smqker at the Elks'
club house for Friday evening.

Promotion In Mnil Service.
WASHINGTON, Aug! dwln W. Dun-

can of New York was today' promoted
from chief clerk of the rarlway mall serv-
ice of the Postofflce department to be
assistant superintendent ef the railway
mall service. . '

GOT TO ""y .

Maes Sharper Brains STowadays or
Drop Back,

The man of today, no matter what his
calling, nceda a sharp, brain, and to get
this he needs food, thai , .not only gives
muscle and strength, but brain and nerve
power as well, , .,

A carpenter, and builder - ot Marquette,
who la energetic and want to advance
In hla buxlnea read 4n .article about food
In a religious paper and in speaking of
hla experience .he aald:

"Up to three yeara go I had not been
able to atudy or my1tnml1iig. powerr
to any. extent. There, wa something
larking and I a, now, now th .Ji 'was. due
to the fact that. my. fpod aa. act .rebuild-
ing my brain.

"About this tome I began the use of
Qrape-Nut- a food, and the reault haa been
that now I can think und plan with aome
auccess. It haa not only rebuilt my brain
until It 1h strong! r and aurer and more
active, but my mtiaclea are alao harder
and more firm, where they uajd to be
loose and aoft and my aloniach la now In
ptrfect condition

"I can enduie more than twice the
.moum 01 iungue ana my reet at night

alaaya-completel- y restores ene. In other
worda, I am enjoying life and I attribute
tt to the-far- t that I have found a Derfect
food." Read "The Itoad to Wellvllle In
pkga. "There's a Reason' " ' .

Zver read the above lettert A aew
one appears from time to time." Tbey

a genuine, tree,; and faU ef fcamaa
Interest,

WHITE'S .NAME BLACKENED

Harry Thaw Testifies. About Man He
Killed.

ACCUSES - HIM.. OF - MUCH EVIL

effort Is to Show that His Ideas
Abont Hlaa. Are. --lot Delu

sions t nn Insane
Mind.

WHITE PLAINfV.N, T.. Aug. 5.-- of
those stories which have stained the mem
ory of Ihe eminent architect, Stanford
While stories thst paralleled the tale of
the Madlaoo Square tower room as told
by Evelyn, Neablt Thaw, were related In
Ihe Thaw sanity hearUig before Judge Mills
today. , ... , , ,. ... .

Tiiey were .told first by wltneeses called
In Harry Thaw's behalf, and then by Thaw
himselt, tsho , took . the atand. hoping to
show- - that things, ha knew about White
were not "delusions,:' aa the- - state con-
tended, and that .this-- phase of the state's
attack on hts jianlty Is unfounded.

White's Letter Offered.
Morsobauaer, Thaw's attorney.

started off the day by oalllngvto the etand
uavid CarvaJbo...the?New York hand-
writing xpert, ..Mrs Carvalho-tol- d of the
episode connecting- - Ftanferd White with
two young women, whom, It la alleged, he
tried to ruin. ; .

Both these women allowed the use of
their names.. On was Mies .Mae- - McKenale,

n actreaa, who appeared several times at
the trials with Evelyn Thaw, the othera'name waa a1ven as Sue' Parker. From
Miaa McKenale thawa attorney had ob-
tained ra note which .figured in. the trials
as the "mushroom" letter. White was reD- -
reaented as the author. It was read In
court today, it waa concerning this letter
that Mlas'McKes4e;haTl: said; according
to Tiaw tbat ,ber father evould fctu both
her and "White if he had seen the con
tents. '' t.; v

Mr. Carvalho testified as to the affidavit
which he said Bue Parker made, .ascrib-
ing an alleged attempt of White "to ruin
her when she first came to New "York as
a young chorus girl. In addition he pre
sented lh evidence a""number"of letters
said to have been Vrflten by "White io Mlaa
Parker. Which she sold to Thaw's attorhev
berore the first trial for 500. 'The letters
were not read today. '

Thaw-- Tells of White.
It waa at the beglnrrthg-- df the afternoon

seaaton that Thaw took the atand. Then
the New Tork district attorney aeemed anx-lou- a

to let him tell all he knew, and he
led him through one aordld story after
another, evidently with the hope that tho
witness' palpable eagerness to talk on this
theme would show Justice Mills that he
waa Insane on the subject.

And Thaw was' eager to tell. The words
fairly trlped over each other as he ran on.

This thing I am going to tell you now
said he, referring to one of hla narrativea,
anecteo me Very seriously at the time.
Continuing, he described in detail the al

leged experience of a girl, whom he said
White tried to wrong when she waa but 1.
He said that after-winnin- her confidence
by a display of frYendahip, White lured .the
gin to ma place on Twenty-fourt- h street,

i urn. in grn escaped through a
luoky chanoe. heaal and later obtained a
large aum of money from. White under
threat of a suit. After that, he continued
White had the glr 'boycotted so that for
several yeara she eoi)1d noJ obtain any en
gagement at any theater In New York.

The incidents aav.elatecU occurred within
a month of the exents In the Madison
Square, .tower,, roona. na.rrg.ted at Jhe. trial
by Evelyn NeWt Thawte . .
, ','Thls wosian.now, concluded Thaw; "is
one, of the foremost .eatresses an the Amer
ican stage." , r. ,

According to Thaw these were not all of
the tales he could , tell about the . man he
killed. . He gave the location, of four places
be said White maintained for Immoral pur
poses. One was In, Maryland). near .Baltl
more. Thaw said U, was called-"Th- e Blind.'
The others were York.

Declines Offer v.

of Police Chief

jBeraard J, .Muliaey, Secretary -- to
Mayor Busie, Will Not Ao-- -

" cept Appointment. "' '

CHICAGO. Aug. J.' Mullaney.
formerly a newspaper, man of Minneapolis
and Chicago and. at. present private aeo
retary to Mayor Busse, today declined 'to
accept the positIon. of chief of. police of
fered him by the mayor.

Chief Snippy,, who resigned the - office
yesterday, baa. been out of the active
work of the department for aeveral months
on account of the precarious condition of
his health. It ..was thought until today
that he would be back In. bis office after
his furlough expired. .

He is llvlna- - In tha wnodi near Pulnuk.v
Mich. In hla letter 'of resignation he did
not 'think, that hla 'health would ever per-
mit 'him to resume the work of trie de-
partment - .

Mullaney'a name 'Vas rumored as the
probable successor 'of Shippy. 'but the
formal offer did nbV come until last night.

The threatened a reet car atrika had a
great deal to do with bringing the' situa
tion to a head. Mullaney is years old.
He was a political reporter on various
Chicago papers for many years,' later going
Into tha advertising business and then
running the campaign which put Busse
Into office.

Well man May Fly
Next Wednesday

Members of Newspaper Man's Expe
v dition Say He is Beady to .

Start for Pole.

TROMSOB, Norway. Ag. SCertaln
members of theWalterWetomaa-polarW-
peviltloa.-havariiv- d here fndm 'Spitxber- -
gen They say Wellman pretoaM)' wlH start
in hia balloon-fo- n the pole next: Wednesday.

MANY ARE HURJ IN WRECK

Blerlrte Car and Passenarer Train
Collide In Chlra go Motor-ma- n

Fatally Injnred.

CHrCAOO. Aug. peraona
were hurt mhen an electric car, In which
were a number of laborers and eight
women and children, waa struck by a
Pennsylvania .auburban train at the One
Hundred and Thitd street grade trussing
here tonight. i -

The motorman l"the moat seriously "i-
njured. .He to die. four or
five others are Injures) so serrouaiy that
thera la little hope for their recovery.

The injured motorman said' at a hospital,
whither lie enij'a number of . the- - Injured
were' taken, that the accident was caused
by the brake va hla car refusing to work

ft. i ?':.'
at a critical irioment. There are no gates
at Ihe crossing 'and no flagman waa sta-
tioned there.

SPEAKER GIVES OUT PLUMS

(Continued from First Fage.)
(la ); naval affairs. Foes (III ); pensions,
Loudenalager (N. J ); district of Columbia.
Smith (Mich.); Immigration and naturali
sation. Mowen (N. .); Irrigation of arid'
lands, Reeder (Kan ); labor, Gardner (N.
J ); library, McCall (Mass ); manufactures,
McMorran Ky ); merchant marine and
fisheries. Green (Mass.); patents, Currier
(.V. J.); public buildings and grounds, Bar'.-hol- dt

(Mo.); publlo lands, Mondell (Wyo.);
revision of the laws, Moon (Pa); terri-
tories, Hamilton (Mich.).

Among the appointment to chairmanships
of meh who are the ranking members of
the old committees are: Perkins (N. y.),
committee oh foreign affairs; Burke (A. I.),
committee rf Indian AfTalrs; committee on
printing, Cooper (Pa.). Prince (ill.) becomes
chairman of the committee on claims, form-
erly held by Miller' (Kan.), who Is made
chairman of one of the elections commlt- -

The democratic "appointments remained
practically unchanged where the members
of last year's committees are members of
the Alxty-fls- t congress.

Some New Chairmanships.
The, following new chairmanships were

also announced :

Elections No. 1. Knapp (III.)! levees and
Improvements of ' the Mississippi river.
Campbell (Kan.)', education, Burke (Pa);
private land claims, Roberts (Mass.); ven-

tilation and acoustics, McCieary (Pa.) J ex-

penditures In the State department. Ed
wards' (Ky.)j expenditures In the Treasury
department, Hill (Conn.); expenditures In
the Interior department, McQuIre (Okl.);
expenditures in the Department of Agricul-
ture, Graham (Pa.

Places for New Mem lie re.
New appointments to membership-o- f Im-

portant 'committees follows:
AprtroDrlatltina KnaDO (III.). Taylor.

.Maltby . (N. Y.) , republlcana; Kellher
IJHass.), aemocrat.

Judiciary Htgglna ' (Conn.), Goebel (O.),
Denby (Mich.), liowland (O.), Nye (Minn.),
and Sheffield (R. 1.). republicans.

Banking and Currency Guernsey (Me.),
Campbell (Kan ), Mlilington (N. Y.). JayCe

publicans; Hammond (Minn.) and Barnhai-- t

Una democrats.
Interstate and Foreign Commerce Miller

(Kus), Stafford (Wls.)j Calder (N. Y ),

and Washburn (Mass ), republicans; and
Slme (Tenn.), and Peters (Mass.), demo
crat..

Rivers and Harbors Rodenberg (III.)
Humphrey (Wash.), Madden (III.), Kennedy
(la.). Cassldy (O ), and Toner (Pa ), repub
llcana; and Edwards (On), democrat.

Agriculture Howell (Utah), Chapman
(111.), Pratt (Pa.), Manna (N. L). and
Plumley (vt), republicans; and Lee (Ga.)
and MCDermott (HI.), democrats.

Military Affairs Knapp (N. Y.), Morgan
(Mo ), and Tllaon (Conn.), republicans; and
uravens (Aark.), and Dtnt (Ala.), demo
crats.

Naval Affairs Englebrlght (CM), and
Blen.p (Va ), republlcana; and Kltchln (N
C), Macon (Ark.), and Katopinal TTa.)
democrats.

Postoffices and Post Roads Fassett (N.
Y.), Smith (Cai ), twden (111.), Dury (N.
x.). namer (Ida.) ana uoads (Mich.), re
publicans, and Cox (Ind.), democrat.

Territories Guernsey (Me.), Langham
(P.) and Good (la.), republicans, and Hum-
phreys (Miss.), Conry (N. Y.) and Driacoll
(N. Y.y democrats, and Delegate Wlcker- -

Aa the clerk read the names the keen
est Interest was displayed. Several of the
members clearly showed disappointment.
Th apeaker alao announced the names of
Tawney (Minn.), Smith (la.) and Bowers
(Miss.) aa members of the Joint commls
slon ,on the. part of the house to Invent!
gate the matter of surety bonds to in-

demnify the government agalnat loss..

MAN KILLED IN RUNAWAY
"fflorses Start to Ran J vet as Arnold

I.ea Climbs t p Side of
Wagon.

DENIflON, la., Aug. Arn
old Lee, a well-know- n Dow-Cit- charac
ter, met sudden death In a runaway acci
dent a mile east of that city Tuesday even
lng. Lee, with his oompanlons, John Holll
day and John Shafer, were returning from
Arion. Near the wagon bridge over the
Poyer, east of Dow City, they met B. M
McKlwain on horaeback. They stopped to
talk with him and Lee got out of the
wagon. They were all in a Jolly mood
and Just as Iee started to climb Into the
a agon one of the party gave a yell. This
startled, the horses and they sprang down
the road, throwing Lee and Shafer. The
Utter, escaped with, a few bruises, but
Lee. had his neck . broken 'in two Dlaces

nd hla death must have, been instantane
ous . ,

Mr. Lee waa in the prime of life. . He
leave. a wife and. two children in destitute
clrcumatancees HI, father, and mother.
brothera and Bisters are. also well-know- n

Dow City people. , t

MR,. AND MRS. CRAVEN KILLED

Aato of' Spring Lake,' Iowa. Banker
Ban Down by Traction Car

In Indiana.

ANDERBON. Ind.. Aug. l-- Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Craven of Spring Lake, la., were
Instantly killed a the result of a collision
between ' their touring car and a limited
traction car, one mite north of Alexandria,
Ind., today. Mr. Cravena' heada waa almost
everad from the body. Mr. Cravena' body

waa alao badly mangled. Mr. Cravena was
president of the Plrat National bank at
Spring Lake, la. -

Fcatlrltlea la Harrison Connty.
LOO AN, la.. Aug. The .In

dependent Order of Odd Fellows lodgea of
HarrUop county, will hold their annual
plcnlo at Missouri Valley,. .Thursday, Au-

gust Jt
The Missouri Valley Chautauqua will be

held In Missouri Valley park, August 21

to a.
Old Settler- - day haa been aet for Thurs

day. August U, at Magnolia. Shirley
aaillland df Olenwood. Ia., will deliver
the principal address of the day. J. C.
Mtlflman 1 president and A. "M. Kyrando
secretary.'

Harrison county rank a third In wealth
and population tn the west' half of. the
state of Iowa. According to the official
report of Clerk A.' W. Blackburn race
suicide 'does not have a standing In' the
county; as may be shown by the following:
Marriages in the county tor the year past,

dlvoaoe. St btrUv. 3H; death, 110.

.ThexHaarhMtn. Oeuntyr liojines associat-
ion- J1 hold a ler ilaya' session In th
city park of Logan, beginning August U
and continuing in aesslon until Auguat 23.

hymeneal""
Wlllla-Gortnv- r.

DORCHESTER, Neb., Aug. 6 (Special. )

Miaa Catherine Victoria Willie and Dr. Co

Kosa Ataen t.ortner were united in mar-
riage at the home of Ms. and Mrs. J. II.
Willis here yesterday by Rev. J. Narvr
Gortner of the Mrt'abe Methodist church
of Omaha' brother of the groom. The bride
and groom left 'yesterday for Chicago,
where they 'will Visit an uncle of the groom.
They will then go by way of the treat lake
to Niagara Kail and Toiuntu. Canada
Tby will taak their home In Cold Kprl ig'--

Harbor, 'Long- - Island, N. ' V.,' where Air. Lit
IllGortner hair been appointed inve.s' iKat ir it,

biological ihemlstrv at the t'arnegiB In.u l.c
tute for Experimental Evolution.

egfe 8&ia&$lsb
1517 TARNAM ST '

Women's Fall Snnnfls

A Beautiful Collection
ol Correct Fall Models

"Elite" suits arc suits of the better sort,
better materials, better styles, better linings and
better tailoring. Kach suit is individually tail-

ored, fitted and inspected is practically made
specially for the wearer and looks it..,

You cannot afford to purchase your fall
suit until you see those on display at the Klire'

i

STOCKnOLM IN NEED OF FOOD

Stock of Bread Exhausted, City Dii- -

tributes Milk Supply.

ATTEMPT TO &LGW GAS WORKS

rnherata' Are Held 1'nder Gourd,
with Stretchers for Hearsea

Strikers Are Living; on
Plan.

STOCKHOLM. Aug. today
la suffering seriously from a shortage of
food, which so far is the most notable
result of the labor conflict that reached
Its acute stages the .beginning of thla
week. The stock of bread already Is al-

most exhausted and meat la scarce and
expensive. The restaurants have raised
their prices and the figures today are
Prohibitive except for persons possessed
of ample means. The strikers themselves
are living practically on fish. Thousands
of them are camping out, some In tents
buy many without shelter on the shorrs
of Lake Halar and the Islands of the Ar-
chipelago, where they spend their time in
angling. The authorities have taken charge
of the milk supply of the city and soldiers
are distributing milk-I- limited uuantltica
and supervising the sale from milk care
at the railroad stations. The deliveries of
Ice have ceased. This Is especially try-
ing, aa the weather Is unusually hut.

Papuer from the state poorhouse have
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F BLATZ COMPANY,
801 DoukU St.. Cor. Mb.

FOR SHOPPERS
Don't Waist time golag Home for
lAtach TKB BOBTOBT Z.UBTCX la
ntted up Espeoially for Tour Corn--
ton. QVZXT OOOX. OX.KAH.

Alviri ODmil" rarsani. - 1406 Bonglaa. B

rooD FOR WaB and nervoua aaee)
who find tbelr power iNER.VES work and yuuthfui vtgoi

ererk or mental sxertlea should take
make you eat and aleep auj be a uaagain.

$1 Box s koxe i.bO by saaU.
a&aLaJr k MO0O1TBTKI.Z. SBOO CO.

Cot. lot as Bodge ntreeta.
Owl paa QOsfVAJIT.

I- - XSth as Kajrasg ata. Oaaaaa,

KOVEatSHTS Or OOEA gTEAMgaiirg.
rurt. Arrlv4. Kali.

KkW YORK Teutonic, . tlauraujtia.
NEW YuHK ,.Ol-u4.-

MCW YUHK f.
KkW YOKK . . Pr..,d., cram.SkW YOKK .

FHU.A DELPHI A. ('rlhlnln .

IHI.llMDHX Hinitu
HorTON f'rltlc.
PLYMOUTH i ttmtmmae

KKPOfiL .' rrtMlatif.' k Chaiupisla.
h. SSl'oW'S

tlu'' HA vt!'JO'...--..- Aariauc.
Hiit'TIIAltno.V ' If Wiihalm.

N Lion MaravMte
IA Kt Strdlultu.

been enlisted to replace the .striking grae
diggers and undertakers, and: tnstrnd of
hearses, stretchers are being used to
carry bodies through, the streets to the
cemeteries. The funerals' proceed" "Under
military escort. The employes ;of- - the gas
works and tho electric yght planta hava
gone out on strike and.' as a result, mill-tr- y

guards have been placed over the
establishments. ' "' ..TT '

The authdrltlea cohlerfd fhilt "THIas pro-
tection la necessary an ''nSMeH"triT-las- t
night they frustrated alf attempt to' bfcw
up the gas works witli dytunifte. A gun
boat has been stationed ' upptirihrf the gas
works And no boats are' ulluwed to' pass
betweefi It and the shore. A battalion of
grenadiers from Llnkoplng ahtf a dttaorr-me- ht

of 250 men from the'VeateYgotland
regiment have been ordered' into Stock-
holm. ''

Strike at Gothenburg.' ''
At Gothenburg work at' ail

housed have come to' anend 'ami 'tile gen-
eral strike committee has called updn tho
railroad men and the 'printers .'.to Join the"' 'movement. '

The tanks of the'et'rlfceVs 'are being aug- - '
mented hour by hour, and.' according to
the leaders of the movement, their total
now reaches 300,000, about
of the population tf the country. . ...

A Shooting; Scrape-- '

with both parties wounded, demands ftuck-len- 's

Arnica Salve. Heals Wounds, 'sores,
burns or Injuries. 2Ke. Sold 'by Ileaton
Drug Co. ' '.

Quick Action for , Your Monny You get
(hat by using The aohimaa.

ife
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Whole! Dealer.
Tbooe DonKia 6(102.

tHl'lEHKXTI.

BOYD'S, the COOL Theater

ITIIY SAT ABTO TTaT - V- -

Performanoes, 1 O'clock to- - B.4" i j
Night Performances, 7 O'elocJr to tj.

IX.HT . Da4aU. .:
-- '

Positively fh best moving pfotuM;
exhibition. In ihe orty-Ou-at- ti.and ..absolutely. flriwonf,. Stewiiti
flammable films used.'- - ,J
VTiok, lOoChBdrea ' AcoompaaiaaSV

areata,
.
Co. .,

IIILLMAN STOCK CO.
E.'.-"- Tt.e Mlw"'ol Ihe VtlW

eat Week Sherlock olnoe la "A Itodla goaxiet.
Admission, loo as Boa.

523l
akftPlJ.O.ba. Only Summer Novoiiyf

Trask A Mack, Daisy Jllggln
Chris. Cbrletophrr; 'Marlt
Hnowdss; llhis. "tlonga"; Movlr.fVAUDC 1'liturea; ltig pipe Ureal"
Dally 1 to a. 7 to U,VILLE New bhow bunUay Avftt

mm imms oTfav


